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NOTES AND NEWS.

1898.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

" Time wasted is existence
-Young.

used is life."

" Dost thou love life ? Thon do not squan-
der time; for that is the stuff life is made
of."-Franklih.

"Observe a method in the distribution of
your time. Every hour will thon know its
proper employment, and no time will bo
lost."-Horne,

C. H. DeVoe closes bis work at Richmiond,
Ind., on Dec. 31st. Ho bas been thore for
about four years and did a good work. fle
now enters the evangelistic fleld where, we
think, ho will accomplish even greater things.

We regret the occurrence of numerous
'.pographical errore in the Decenber number
of T HE CHRISTIAN Geo. D. Weaver's article
suffered the most. But the thoughtful reader
couid gonerally make the necessary correc-
tions, and the careless roader would perhaps
not notice the mistakes.

A glance at the proper columin will show
that another of our young preachers lias taken
unto himself a wife. This is the third case
of the kind in about six months. If We re-
member aright soine years ba? passed, prier
to this period, without our being permitted
to chronicle such au ovent. An epidemie
now seoe te have broken out, and wo shall
be glad te hear that a certain young main in
Charlottetown and another in north St. John
have net escaped.

W. F. Shaw's many friends vill b inter-
ested in his letter which we print this mionth.
Ho lias been laboring heroically te clear off
the debt and also te have the meeting-bouse
remodelled. We hoartily congratulate him
on his succes.-and hope that the church, new
unencunmbored.and botter equipped, wills tart
on a new era of greater prosperity and far-
extending influence.

One of TiiE CH RiAicîr4* truest friende, whe
not only subscribes for the paper an( gets
uthtrs te do so, but who pays for four extra
copies which are placeil whero they will do
good, sent $5 last month, and the following
message : " I always enjoy TiE CHRISTIAN,
and want to read it right away when it comes.
But I think the last copy sui pisses most of
the others, there are such good things in it.
'The More Excellent Way' and 'Thanks.
givng" are indeed excellent."

la the present issue wC give a large arnount
of space to the account of the Jubilo Oele-
bration. But the circumstances are so
unusual as te fully warrant this. Few of our
readers, porhaps none of them, will ever again
read an accounit of a similar celobration in
honor of another who shall have spent tifty
years of almnost uninterrupted labor in the
ministry of the Word in these provinces.
Those of our preachers who are oldest in the
service will be very much older before their
half century of labor will be rounded out.

lore is an interesting item from the
Christian Standard : " During fourteen bal-
lots at the Chicago convention [for the
nomination of the republican candidate for
president of the U. S.] James A. Garfield
received but one vote each ballot. This lone
vote kept his nane beforo the convention till
the tide turned in his favor. The vote was

aest by Milton Wells who now preaches at
Urbana anci Prairie Creek, Ia. Atter the
election Bro. Wells received two letters in the
same mail-one froin a small congregation
in Wisconsin, callng him as pastor at $600
per year ; the other fron President Garfield,
offering him the governorship of Arizona.
He chose the former."

Clergymen of all denominations will im-
morse whon a person of sufficient influence
désires te bo (so) baptized. Recently, Dr.
W. H. Steeves, of Fredericton, N. B, was
immersed by Very Rev. Dean Partridge, the
ceremony taking place in the Episcopal
cathedral in that city. Rev. Suh Dean
Whalley, and a few friends of Dr, Steeves'
familv, were present. As the cathedral,
unfortuuately, has no baptistry, it seoms that
the magnificent St. John river, near by, would
have been the most suitablo place for the
administration of the beautiful and instruct-
ive ordinance. But for sorne reason a port.
able bath tub was proferred, and we fear that
much of the impressiveness of the solemn
service was sacrificed ; for the doctor is a
large man, and his complete immersion at
any one time was, under the circumstances,
impossible. In order te be prepared for the
decorous and proper administration of the
ordinance we would suggest that the cathe-
dral authorities have a baptistry put in their
eacred edifice.

say, "Oh, your people and ours are si much
alike, you botter unite \vith us." But lot
one Of their inmeberi desire to unito with the
Disciples of C àrist, and somo of these sanie
peoplo who said there was so littIe d ifference,
will contend that the differences are entirely
too great to allow Biich a stvp to be taken
without the sacrifice of truth, princip!e, etc.,
otc. It is wonderful how objects seem to in-
crease or diminish in size as you look at thomn
through the snall end or through the large
end of a telescope.

Tire CHRISTANI hastens to extend hnarty
congratulations to Geo. D. Weaver and Miss
Laura Fullerton, whose mari i ige took place
in Pictou, N. S., on Tue.day morning, Dec.
28th. After Jan. 9th they will be at bome,
New Holland, Ohio, where he has been
preaching with great acceptance since lis
graduation from Kentucky University. May
these two talented consecrated workers have
manyj years of happiness, usefulness and
succes.

Why is it that some church members who
can well afford to give, even if they cannot
afford to gtre largely, enjoy an easy con-
science while failing to do what they should
for the spread of the truth ? That is a ques.
tion as easy to answer as to ask : Their hearts
are not right in the siglt of God ; but they
think all is well. Jesus sacrificed all the joy
of heaven that the world might have the
gospel, and some people who think they are
Christians will net give five dollars when they
ought to give tifty, and some will not give
one when they ought to give ton te have the
gospel prcached in the closed bouse of wor-
ship in their own community.

Wo are glad te see that the American Home
Missionary Society is makng a call for
$100,000 this year. The neeis of the work
demand that this much be raised. The
brethren who are guiding the work say that,
if thoy receive this amount annually, they
will organize eue hundred new churches a
year. We in the provinces are being gener-
ously treated by this society, and should plan
te give our share of the $100.000. More
money bas been appropriated for this year
than ever before in the history of the society,
and the churches arc relied on for help in
this enlargement of the work.

Tne beroes are hnot all dead nor away in
the fore-gn mission fields. A faithfulpreacber
laboring in Florida writes, as reported in
The American Homo Missionar/: " Up te
the time of the late freoze I tre -elled at my
own charges, but I have since 1 een reduced
te hunting for a postage stamp. To be a
founda1tion stone buiried outof sight hassome
compensation ; but at the same time I have

J. Il. Fuller, in reporting a meeting, says surrendered my insurance policy to devote
in the Chtristian Oracle: " Some people who the premiuni money te ket p the cause mov-
think one church as good as another were ing." We 4dmire the self-sacrificing spirit of
much afraid that some persons would imite. the man, but will not write what we think of
with the other." Yes, and whn they find a the churches that rade such sacrifice neces-
Disciple of Christ in a conmunity where i sary. There is a day coming for the settling
there is no church of his brethren, they will of accounts.

TEIE
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ST. JoHN, N. B.
COBIURG STREET.

Bro. Frank Erb, a member of the University
Sophonore class, at Fredericton, N B , haq beetn
awarded the Asa Dow Scholarship by the trustees
of the Fond, Col Vince and Judge Vanwart
'T'le Scholarship ia of the annual value of $50 and
is tenable for three years.

Bro. Wn. Murray attended the Young Poople's
Meeting on Tuesday evening, l4th.

Bro. J Barry Allan will assist Bro. . W.
Stevenson ini a special meeting to be held at Pictou,
N S., commencong on the 11th of Jauuary, 1808

Bro. Il. W. Stewart left by the 1. C. Il on Mon-
day morning, Dec 27, for Pictou, where he will
assist in an important event, particulars of will be
found in an.ther coluinu.

Sister Mary Knott Wilson, mother of Sister
George F. Barnes,. passed away on Dec 14th, at
the age of 78. She was one of the first members
of the church wvhen it was urganized in this city
January, 1885. W. A. B

MAIN STREET.

Bro. Appel lias been engaged as pastor for an-
other year.

Bro Wm. Murray was at our prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening, Dec. 15th, and gave us a very
interesting talk.

The Ladies' and Junior Aid Societies held a
Jhristmas sale of fancy and useful articles on the
10th and 17th of December. The procces are
for the building fund.

At our Lord's day evening service (12th), Bro.
Barry Allan sang a solo, " Saved by Grace."

N. W.

SILVER FALLS, N. B
Bro. Wn. Murray spent Lord's day, Dec. l2th,

with the church at Silver Falls and started for
Charlott e Co. Dec. 10th. O B. S

NAUwiGrwAUK, N. B.
Bro. Wn. Murray spent about three weeks in

Nauwigewauk and vicinity during Novenber and
December. Hle got the brethren to meet Lord's
day and observe the Lord's Supper, held meetings
in different localities during week day evenings,
and we bave reason to believe grcatly strengthened
the members. O. B. S

SEMrPr, N. S.
On September 26th Bro F. 0. Ford commenced

bis work here where lie will labor half the time,-
every alternate nonth. Bro. Il. Murray was
with us in a week's meeting at New Grafton the
last week in October. Not havîag had a sermon
preiched by one of our own preachers for over a
year, would be against any special interest being
aroused ut the time; but we believe there was
much good done, and are expecting to realize it
in the near future.

Bro. Ford is full of life, and is fast working
into the hearts of the people. and bis labor heie
wili result in great good.

At the close of this year the people are making
greater efforts to do more for the cause in the
future tian they have in the past. I. C. C.

MILTON, N. S.
utr work here as stil encouraging and fuil of

hoe. Every department of church work, but the
preaching, is improving. The new recruits who
caine into the chiurh lat summer are a great help
to the church. They not only entered the church,
but have entered into the work of the church.
Their case is well illustrated by the son of a sea
captain. The little fellow got on deck and ont on
thi "yard arm." One of the sailor ruelicd down
into the cabin and said to the captain, "Your
boy is out on the yard arm, and if he lets go tie
will drown." But, says the captain, as he looked
up inconcerned, "1 e wor't let go." We are
very much piensed down this way with Tuar
CirRrsmzàN. We can heartily congratulate the
editors and publishers for the bright, inturestingpaper that comes to us every month so promptly.

THE CHRISTIAN.
Of course, a4 must be expceted, some things will
appear that will not plelase il. To try to please
everybody will pleaso nobody.

Our nmssion on earth is to encourage every good
work, and to have ail the "' sunshi ne " We can, not
only il our " 8ouls," but in our daitly life. Bacon
has wiscly said, " That therc is no mani who in-
parteli his joy to another, but hilnseif joyeth the
mure." It is inuch better aid wiser to say good
things to our friends while they are 'iving than to
say then in obituaries and on toub stones. Hl. M.

WESTPORT ANi> TIVEitTON, N. S.
Bro. Geo McDornand lias returnied from the

St. Johnt hospital. le is looking and feeling
meutteh belter.

The sisters li Westport were very suc.essful
lately in raising moncy; they reahized $97 00
This was quite a hielp in reducîug the churclh debt.

Bro. and Sister W. F Ossinger had a very
narrow escape from dea:h recently. Boti were
thrown fron a wagon upon the rocks by a rinaway
horse. No boues were broken, but they were
badty shakon up.

The Sunday-school in Tiverton gave a "Harvest
Concert," Monday night, October 13th It vas
one of the best concerts given ''he sum of S9 30
was realized to apply on repairs to the house.

lI Westport Th.inksgiving Day vas observed by
union services At 10 30 the writer made the
leadîng address iii the Baptist vestry, followed by
Rev. C. E. Pinco, pastor Baptist church. The
theme in the morning was '' Praise." At niight
Rev. Mr. Pinco preached the thinksgiving sermon
in the Bethel lte preached a splendid sermon on
"National and Christian Union." A large audience
was present

Ilappy New Year to ail. J. W, BoLTON

SUMMEltVILLE, N. S.
WC had the pleasure of helping Bro Frank Ford

in bis meeting at Summerville. Ie had a fine,
interesting, profitable meeting,- the best, in some
respects, ever hield here. The house was well
filied and often crowded, so that chairs had to bu
brought to accommodato the overilow. The
church was greatly revived and put in a good
working condition le baptized seven happy
souls. Others were deeply îaterested whom we
hope wilil soon obey the gospel

'fTie future of this church is very encouraging.
Bro Ford is settled liere half his tine. His labor
and preaching have nircady von the confidence
and ap>precia*ion of the church and ail the coin-
munity.

A vcry pleasing featuro of the meeting wui the
visits of a number of the Milton church, whose
singing and talks to tohe people were a great bless-
ing te us ail. On two occasions they came with a
loaded two horse team and made their head-
quarters at Bro. and Sister Davit', who entertained
thea royally in their licarty and hospitable style,
ail of which gave a very pleasant annual-meeting
touch to the situation. We have every reason to
hope for better and brigliter timues for this little
Zion by the sea. H. M.

NALIAx, N. S.
The Junior Y P. S. C E assisted in a special

service Sunday niglt after Christmas.
The writer excianges pulpit service with the

pastor of the Coburg Street Presbyterian Church
January 9th.

Our organist was the recipient nt tChristmas of a
piece of silver plate, as a testimonial of the value
of lier services.

The writer will hold a union service atElmsdale
with Mr. Morash, the Presbyterian inister there,
on Monday, January 3rd, of the week of prayer.

We have been nust earnestly solicited to assist
in the forma.ion of a new chuich iext month in
our old field of libor in Florida. Fruomi snow and
ice to orange blossums anld balmy air would bu a
change.

Wth the history of men and women the passing
years are the chapters, and as one is iinisled, and
Wo start to take up> the next, it is perfectly natural
that the thoughtful mid shoutld have reflective
though's

Christiarn character and Christian successes are
more largely due to sacrifices of one kind or another
than to case and quietness. We need a revival of
sacrifice before wu ca expect a reviv.al of religion;
with the one wili corne the other.

January, 1898.

White ve most gratefully thank ail those hvio
so promptly responded to our appeals for assistance
on the Halifax church debt, we are very much
disappointed at the number respouding and the
amount raised, and feel that it will bu useless, for
us ut least, to urge this matter further-in the
manner tried. WC were told, when we issued our
first circulars, 13 an Ontario preaching brother,
that we would bu fortunate if we rcceived enough
to ro.pay postage. We have exceeded lis expec-
tations at leiast, and although not meeting our
own anticipations, Vu shall ho e and pray that in
the not distant future inen and means iay yet bu
raised up> to further the accomplishneut of this
much desired end.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
CENTRAL cUoRc.

Bro. M. B. Ryan was with us on Lord's day,
November 28th, and gave two very able and help-
fui discourses. Ie attended the prayer.mceting
the following Wednesday and spoke words of good
cheer. Owing to ill-health lie could not stay to
take part in the jubilec, which was greatly ru-
gretted.

Sister Morrison left Charlottetown for ber home
.n Iowa on December 7th. She was greatly im-
proved in health by her sojourn on the Island.
We miss her presence very nuch. She wouild
have made a splendid city missionary for the cause
tere at this presct junetuire.

Bro. R, W. Stevenson, on bis way to the jubilee,
met with the congregation in the prayermecting.
lis talk mnspired us ail to nobler efforts and
greater activities in the Master's vineyard.

Bro. Emery assisted Bro. Ryau in the morning
and evening services. His continued presence at
almost every meeting, and the helip s willingly
given, together with his wise counsel, is doing
mnuch to show to the community the righteousness
of the cause which We have espoused.

The Sunday-school held their Christmas cee-
bration on December 23rd. Though the time for
preparation was cxceedingly short, a splendid
programne by the little ones was rendcrcd. A
double quartette of grown folks gave two good
selections. A number of friends were present and
cxpressed their delight at the evening's perfor-
mance. A collection for home missions realized
$4.73. GEoRoE MANIFOLD.

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I.
The Christmas season bas comte again. Jack

Frost bas built bis bridges over the harbors and
lakes, and the noise of bnsy feet upon the docks,
and chiming of horse bells, say that winter bas set
in. Time flics like a mighty current, carrying its
millions towards the unseen. One ycar of life's
calendar numbercd with the past. Could we recall
ehe past how different we would spend our
moments] The week of prayer will be observed
as usual-in a union of the church congregations.

I lately visited the church at Tignish and spent
a very enjoyable time. On the evening of the 8th
the home of Sister Benjamin Haywood was filled
with friends and a pleasant and profitable evening
was spent. Dialogues and recitations of a pleasing
nature were given. Miss H. Manu, of New Lon-
don, and Mr Pearly Haywood, Pf Tignish, prcsided
at the piano, The music was of a biglh and classi-
cal order Singing by Miss Ilattie Clark and Mr.
Hardy, of Alma, P. E. I., was appreciated by ail.
Recitations by Mrs Charles Casely and Miss Ireane
Raynor, Miss Casely, and Mr. Benjamin Raynor
was timely and well delivered. Mr. Leonard
Cascly, Mr. Elijah Raynor, Mr. Pearly Haywood
aiso took part in the programme. At the close
Mrs. Bcnj. Haywood, in a neat speech, presented
the writer with thirty-two dollars, and the even-
ing's pleasure ended. I shall evcr feel my indebt-
edness to the kind and truc friends of Tignishi.

WC were pleased to flnd among our best friends
Bro and Sister Silas Raynor, Bro. and Sister
Archy.Hlaywood, Sister Herbert Bell, of Alberton,
P. E. I. and Bro. William Haywood.

May the blessing of God continue with ail who
love the Lord,

The Crawford jubilee passed pleasantly, and-all
who gathered to pay honor to whom honor is due
enjoyed the service. Bro. Crawford bas been a
power in the army of our God. We owe him
moro tban we eau pay. But joy awaits him in the
great jubilec of the redeemed, and our Heavenly
Father will make up for our lack. il, E. C.



THE CHRISTIAN.
in it thero bas beon something froni my pen,
and for nearly ten years I have been preach-
ing as best I could. There have been many

FPOf WVALNUT, ILL. discorragenents and sone trials. Most of
ail, I have been discouraged with mysolf.

Sunday, Nov. 28, s a time of general Sil I an ioptful for tiho future, aithough I
rejoicing in the Wainut Chureh o! Christ. know not what le ia store for trie. Goil
Our entire indebtedness on the ch treh buid- knows. W. II. HARDit)INo.

ing-more than eight hundred dollars-was West Gore, liants County, N. S.

wiped out of existence, and enough was
pledged to meet ail other exponses for the DEER ISLAND LETTER.
present year. Before the day of rededication For the past thrce months P have been
we had secured over nine hundred and fifty
dollars in notes, pledges, and cash, with the absent froi Deer Island, and se have scant
faithful assistance of three of the deacons. news concerning the work leîe. The month

Nov. 28, Brother J. H. IIardin, whom we of Septotebor I spent in Nova Seotia visiting
ail love, was with us, preached two splendid relatives in Hiants County and resting. Oc-
sermons and helped us swell the amount to tober and November wero spont in P. E.
$1,200. That evening, in his own sweetly t
irnpressive way, he rededicated the building Island at varions points. The renders >f
to God, while the officiais solemnly reconse- THE ChRISrAN have recontly heard of the
crated themselves to His service. Our prayers, work in Hauts County, so that it is not
toil and tears, have not been in vain. nccessary for me to speak of it. Suflice it to

About 40 hiave united with tire churchin l
the past twenty months, and more are listen- say that we have in these churches nany of
ing te the plea for union in Christ than to the most zealous and steadfast disciples of
any other plea in this comrnunity. Our the Lord, intelligent and virtuous mon and
sincero thanks to ail who have assisted us in women, whose friendship it is an ionor for
sympathy, prayer, and finance. They shall any man to possess. Thoy have a fine oppor-

re noig th at ares our h friends will tunity before themn in tieir own county te
rejoice with us in this prosperity of our extend the plea for the New Testament faith.
Lord's cause, I could not keep still. Even May they improve it to the uttermost.
Mrs. Shaw and Dale are happy. My stay on P. E. Island was pleasant in

WILL F. SIIAW. the extreme, notwithstanding the elements
conspired to make it gioerny during Novein-

NOTES OF TRA VEL. ber. Octobor wa3 spont in the yoko witr R.
W. Stevenson iu a meeting at Montagne.

The old year is dying, and as I write its Those who kuow Bro. Stevenson noed not ho
sun bas nearly rea.hed the horizon ; by the toid that not once during tie month dId ho
time you read what I have written, another prove iimsolf the proverbial ofox In iis
year will have been born. There is a tinge asant home verything %vas dono by tié

year~~~~ wrcnrr trg vrio famiiy for my personal comfort, and 1
of sadness in the thought that our lifo is enieavored to show nysolf nlt unappreeja-
slipping away, but then the hope - the glor- tive by puttîug on ten pbunds o! extra flesti
ions hope of immortality- we shall nover and gaining st8adiiY in strcngth.
die. Bro. Stevenson bas an excellent congrega-

I take this opportunity te wishi ail my tien te work with, and pastor and people iremtrýually surtedl and appreciative. Trie work
readers A very Happy New Year. May the ias nover been ir botter condition, and is
experiences of the past be very beneficial for steadily growing lu proportions and la its
the future. Not being satisfied with presont rold on tie commnity.
attainments, let us seek a higher plane of Tho first tiree weeks of November were
spirituality and an extended sphere of use- spont with tie ciurch at Enst Poitît. Br.
fulness. fliram Wallace, of West Gore, Iird beoi witi

I want to tell you something that I think thein a good deal tirotîgi tie stirmer, ani
will interest you. You know that for some I funnd tir brethrcrr nirîcr encouragcd and
time the readers of the Clhristian S/andard, strengtiotred by lus vork. Extreiy un-
ene of our leading weeklies. have been mak- favorable wcrther indered tîs fron holding
ing a special effort to increuse its circulation, atsy extlpt tie Lords Day neetings and an
and they are succeeding, to a certain extent. occrsiontd meeting tlirougi tie Thoso
Now why not miake a special effort to increase brethron are te bo comnended and iritated
the circulation of TFE CIIRISTIAN, our own fer their fitirfulîss te ail the interosts o!
paper? What it there to hitnder our doub- tho Lord's work bath rît home and abroad.
lpng its subscription list dur'ng 1898? This I ain espocîaily indebted te tre familles of
is one way to get ont of " the rtt." I do net Ihoopilus NiDon.ii, Wiii.tir Yotîrg and
thinrk we have tried as hard as we might to Al!rud Merrow, with whrar I rade ry brne
te do this, so I an wilhng to start the bail for tie nost part, re eii as te ail tre rest
rolling by pledging myself to get ton new wio showcd su much kurrdnoss.
subscribers during the year. Are we te have A wek wrs sperit in Crarlottetown in-
a move ail along the ine? ciuding Lord's Day, Nov. 28. Tie ittie

Since I last wrote I have visited Halifax, band ojustitutirig tie Ceiitriîl Cîrtistian
and have preached in different places in this Circi tirre lre making a ieroie Land for
(Hants) county. Although there are six ti puriuy ard the freedoni o! tie trrth o!
churches in the coutity, as far as I know only Christ. Bio. Manifold ias tie cuiafidviicn
one bas a preacher rcgularly otr:ployed, and and esteeni cf tie bietrreir, and is 8trey and
wherever I have gone I hear the bretiren steadiy gning tie respect and confiderce
wishing for a different condition of things. o! tie public. le deserves tie pruytrs alla

I close these notes with the hope that the tho encouragemnt of iis bretrren evory-
coming year may he a successful one in these wire for hi8 faitrfuliess te arr important
provinces- yes, that many everywelore may caude under very tryiîig cotidîtio.. lie
turn te the Lird. For ton years there ias Centrai Christiar Chtreh wvrh succced by
scarceiy been air issueo o! TuE Cnîis'riAN but fait and tinated effort o M pator and page-

ple. It ia simply a question of holding on
and Working on for a sufilcient time. God's
blessing will rest on a faithfni defonse of His
trutlh. My home in Charlottetown was with
Sister Shaw and ier son-in-law and daughter,
Bou. anl Sister Chandler, whoso many kind-
tiess-.es placed me under great obligations.

A fow days wîer spent at New Glasgow in
the hospitable homo of Bro. D. Orawford,
where so maiy travellers have found a wel-
come and a blessing. I left them ii ploasant
anticipation of the jubilee, which is now a
matter of history. This first visit to P. E.
Island has loft many pleasant memories with
me. I reached home to find ail weil, and to
settle down for a little, and help in the work
on this island. A valuable ineinber of this
church has recently left us, Miss Lillian
Richardson, who married Mr. Oharles Sulli-
van, of Worcester, Mass. M. B. RYnN.

Lurd's Cove, N. B., Dec, 20th, 1897.

TENT FUND.

Acknowledged, .... ....
Westport-

.1. W. Bolton, ....
Per Mrs B. A. Payson, ....

St John-

$92 23

1 00
5 00

Main Street, Mrs. Morrison, .... .... 1 00

$99 23
T. Lockwood was credited with $2 last

month; should have been $2.50.

.nro'-Er.us~-In St. John, Dec. 8th, 1897, by
lenry W. Stewart, David Hambleton of Ha.tpton,

N. B., and Mrs. Ani Ellis of St. John, N, B.
NOntTunitUP -MCCAw -ln St. John, Dec. l5th, 1897, by

Henry V. Stewart Miuray J. S. Northrup and Annie
A. McCaw, both ofSt. John, N. B.

SAuNDERis-DoitEY-In St. John, Dec. 22nd, 1897, by
Henry W Stewart, George Saunders and Nettie Dorey,
both of St. John, N. B.

W EAVERt-FUJLLERTON- On Dec. 28th, at the residence
of the bridesaparents, by R. Le. Stevens, assisted by Rev.
W. T. 1) Moss, George D. Weaver of New Holland
Ohio, and Laura Fullerton, youngest daughîter of David
Fullerton of Pictou, N. S.

WiiTE.-Alfonzo, yougest child of Bro. and Sister
Masfield White, di-d in Lake May, December 13, 1897
aed 4year and 5 nonths. Funeral service coruucted
by F. .'Ford.

FoiiFT.-At his home in Grafton, on November 21st,
1o97, Br.). Iobert Furrest, aged 49 ycars. Deceased
was onlv ick a week. Bru. Fo.rest was a niember of
the Christian Church until a few years ago, wlen he
united with the Baptists. !Ie was an active worker in
the church and wil i be greatly missed. A wife, six
chibben and a large circ'e of friends are left to mourn
the loss of a kind husband, father, and a truc fiend.

F. C. Fono.
WLSN-Inî the deathx of sister 'Mary Knutt Wilson,

whiah tuok place at the home of her sun-in-law, (eo. F
Parnes, St. John, )n Dec. l5th, the Disciples of Christ
have lost obne wola, was quito prominent in the earlier
histury of the Chird of Ch ist mu this city. At the tine
f her dicath ýhe was in her 78th 3 ear and ha.d probably

been a zmember of the church longer tan any of the fe,
nged ones who btill reimz in. For many years she has
not been able to attend the house of the Lord or to take
any active part ii Chistian w.rk, but in the days of lier
strength few were more willing to spend and be spent in
the service of Chrit. Owing to the nature of ber afflic.
tion she has iad but. littio etjuymcnt fLr years, and when
the end camle, it was the end, w,'e believe, of borrow and
clouds and darkn,-s*, and the beginning of a life which
knows nothing of thô infirnities that are to be found
here ; and -o een thuse who loed ber .nost, and for

lwhn she had toiled and sacriiced, were notunwilling to
see lier depart to be at rest. Life here had ceased tohave
any ip"asures. or duties for lies. To die was gain. Her
huslband, the late James Wilson, wh1, like ber, hr.d long
'ocen an active m,.muber of the church, was called to his
reward about seven years ago. Of the fanmily there ae.
main Joui sri4n and two uhter$, wli., sorrow not as
thojase who have no loi e, but rejuice that lie asd in.tnor-
tality have been brought to ighat throughi the gosp 1 and
that tor the tired toiler, to depart to be with Christ is f.r
better thian ta abi le in the flesh. H. W. S.

January, 18%.
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~X!hg ~%vith fenw exceptionik, wherc their mni iad 1JOX~ORE/D BI' THE1 JROTlIEIUIOOO.
__________________________________becn poisoned against mo by tasec reports.

ST JOhN. N. B., - - JANUARL1, 180 1 8 as mucli oncouraged by tho people and At tho Annual Meeting of the Churcli of
- - __________________ - b a eu' vor fo' peaeers.TJa lio A ox. J1ri.9t, hiel in Leonardville last August, the

EDITORIA L. McDonald, who diod near St. John iu 1851, suggestion that somo public and generai
ivas "'Y truc frîQed whilo 1h0 livOd. About notice abould bo tae et Bro. D. Orawford'8

AUTOIloGRAPIIICAL FAcTS. the timo 1 began Public 8Peakitig I saw the long and faithtul service in the mini8try was
Although requested to furnish an auto- lato Dr. John Knox and reueived much on- prompdy acted upon. A committee was ap-

biography forthis numbor of1iiE CWUSVIAN, couragenent tron hini. us carnest, olegaut i)ted to attend to tho arrangements, and
I think it more expedient to give a fow facts and clear proaching oi tho gospel 1 found for soveral montha tho matter was kept before
only which miy.benefit some of the roaders, Most heiptul. lie was a kind and checîful tho brothoriood. On 'December 16th the
as the paper has already se mneh personal companion, and (uring tho long yoars of our colobration was hein in the meeting hanso at
matter. aequaintauco and co-operation, ho aiways New Glasgow. Natwithstanding the dis-
F I was froin mny youth, at tines, very anx- seened happy whon tho people we satisficd agrcablo woatlor -1ud had stato ef tho ronds
ions to bo a Christian, but always failed to wvth mylborsand centributcd et their means a largo congregation, made up of Persona
receive the "blessing" whichi others pro- for my support. In the autume ef 184q 1 frei differont parts of tho island, gathered
fessed to receive at " Revival meetings." loft al and precchcd that faul and inter 011 to enjoy the occasion, and te do honor to the

When about the age of 20 I feit deeply on this land. In June 1850 1 went te St Man whose faithful service se %e0l deservcd
the matter and prayed long and earnestly for John aed that summer te Cornwallis. The a hearty recognition.
the power Io cone Io Christ. That power 1 nIxt four yoars woro spent ie Nova Scotia While it was not possible for many (if any)
could not define. It might bo a sudden flash and New Brunswick. Much Of this time to attend from Now Brunswick and Nova

of light or a terrible conviction of s o was spent in the cnty et Digby. As none Scotia, we areglad toroportthatthechurches
somothing else. But I thonght Christ was o! Our Preachers had ever )reachcd in this in theso provinces did net fail te make con-
kceping back that power and that I could 110 county there was a good deai of ciorical tributions te the prse e goid that was
more come te him without it than I coulsd t But wberever I went fields presented te Bro. Crawford.
create a world. The gloomy struggle be- seem d te open, frieds rose up aed kind Ai the isiand preachers were presont. O.
tween hope and despair of those days I cannot treatrnt awaited mo. 1 011Y erganized ene 13. Dinery, Charlottetown, presided Most ac-
describe or forget. It appeared as if I had chuiich in Digby ccuuty. A few wero hep- ceptably, and in his addrcss saidmany thingg
committed the unpardonable sin. But I tized in dîfferent places and a number of about the aged servant et God that were as
resolved that before I gave up ail as lost I warm frionds gcthercd cround tho cause. truc as they were pleasing. Thesingingwas
would carefully read aIl I could about Christ 1 came te New Glasgow, where we had a an attractive part of the programme. Miss
in his history. In doing this I was greatly 854, remained on this Elia Bagecil, New Glasgow, was organi8t.
astonished te find him always ready te save Island tilt the spring of 1855 dhon crossed te U. E. Cooke, Summerside, gave thanks te
every one who wanted to be saved just as heo b cotîa, and on tho lith et Septenbcr God for Ws goodness in sparing the man who
was. In no case could I find him refusing a was mneried te ilarriet Melvenia Wallace. had donc Be much as a mînister ef christ,
sinner for lack of that conviction I thought Soon after this wv crosscd te the land, ha and praycd that God's favor might be cou-
se positively essential. He was always plead- a houso buiit ut New Glasgow, wbich bas tinued teward him. ho following appre-
ing for the lost to come unto hini and declared been Our home ever since. Durng oui, stay priate selections ef seriptere were rcad by
that ho came te seek and save that which bore 1 have preached bore and nt different Geo. Manifold, Charlottetown.
was lest, and in his last commission clearly parts et the iaiand, and at cvery eue et these ScfIPTURE REAING.
said, he that believeth and is baptized shall places have bcptized 8ome.

bc saed.Vc have liad cheertul visita at our home isye the Lord; praise m ye heame oftebe saved. teLr;pas riOy evnse h
About that time many of God's promises, from nearly ail our preaohiug brethren in the Lord, ye thet stand je the'house of the Lord,

both in the Old Testament and in the New, provinces and net a tew frein preachors in in thc courts et the bOuse et Our Qed. Praise
seeed nusaii prcies. he aviurthe «United States. IVe always teed botter the Lord, for the Lord la good. SiugPraisesseemed unusually precious. The Saviour unte His came, for it i8 piesant. O gîvesoerec nearer te m thanks unto the Lord, fer ho is god, fhr aind

saw nothing te prevent me from coming te God's spetd. I always find that much mercy endureth £orever. I wil oxtel Thee,
him just as I was for nothing could make me depends n the sucooss et c meeting on the ny God, O King; and I wii biosa Thy came
better but Jesus and bis salvation. I beheved aympathy and assistance et church mnombors. for ever aed ever. Evcry day vili I bicas

le hm cd ws bptied nd ove sîîcoWhen meuibers are unitedl and cai-neat the Thc; and 1 will praise Thy carne for everin himc and was baptized and nbvereiieved. and ever. Great 8 the Lord and greatly tedoubted that I was saved. It was te me a Pb prcîscd, and His greatues is uneearchebie.
joyful discovery that Jeans ws waiting te l'bn a 50ii0 ot meetings were b<1d witl Qne generation shah praise Thy works te
save me from ail my sins without any fitness the littie chureli at Sunimerside ln 1866, in anether aed shah deciaro iby mighty acta.
on mey part, only'to accept it ail entimdv troc. which H. T. Morrison, A. MLean, Neil rc . wili speak et the giorieus -houer et Thy

I ftlt very anxious te tell others of Jesus' Lood and ethors who are now successfuliy mcjcsty, aed*et Tby wondroua vorka. he
ilord is gracions and full et compassion, slow

pardoning love, especially those who wero precching tle gospel le different lands, wc te anger ced of great ercy. The Lord is
keeping back fromi him because they flt brougbt mn, the aiembors bcd as mueh te de, good te ai, and Hia tender mercies are over
unworthy te come. Surely many could bo e nder God, witi the succees et the meeting ail Hie works. Ai Thy werks ah prise

gie whu toyrea bi pliepla etaavngas the preacher. Suchi et lcet were alvay8 Thc, and Tlîy saints shaîl bles8 Tbee; thoyglad when they read his plain plan of saving I speak et the giory et Thy Kingdom,
sinners, even the chief, and would come tokew te
bin. Se I began te talk privately to othora, ente saivation te believers, but much dopends thc sens ef mon Ris cighty acta, and the
then in small prayer meetings. Sonetimes upen the netibers in gotting people te hear gierlous majoaty et His Iiugdem.
at the request of prenchers I spoke atter they ced bolive t'e gospel. Maey, O Lord ny Qed, are rhy wondertul
had preaîched. Thon I began te go te desti- works wbîeh Thon hast donc, and Thytheeglits whichi are te us-ward; they canuot
tute settlements on Lord's days and speak le Naiy more ot Ou- aubscribers paid up in rcckonod up in oror ente Thc if I
school houses and sometimes in private during Dembe-. Now if cil vlo are in would decicro and spoak et them; thèyare
dwellings. I worked on the farm througi arrears mli de likowise in the noxt thirty more than eau bo cumbered. Ihavepreach-

the ei- ce on ordî dys dovefron ~ days, ive will nlot write anothor note ou thîs cd mightcouseas in the great ceegregatiom;the wk and on Lord' days drove from tnBut if tey do et,- , I ave et refrand my lips, Lord,
te thirty miles to preacli. Everywhere thc welI, we wîll probably write anoher next thuknowst. have nt hid Thy righeou-
people sueied pieased te mpt and liar me nonth. ilbcas wpthon my heart; I have declared Ty

I wa muc encuragd bythe eopl an
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faithfulnesa and Thy salvation; I have not
concealed Thy loving kindness and Thy truth
fron the great congregation. Withhîold not
Thy tender mercies, O Lord ; let Thy loving
kinduess and Thy truth continually preserve
me.

But thou art my 8trong refuge; my mouth
shall be filled with Thy praise, and with
Thine hionor all the day. Cast me not off ma
the time of old age. Forsake me not when
my strength faileth. But I will hope con-
tinually, and will praise Thee yet more and
more. My mouth shal tolil of Thy righteous-
ness, and of Thy salvation ail the day, for I
know not the numbers thercof. I will go in
the strength of the Lord God; I will make
mention of Thy rigliteousness, oven of Thine
only. O God, 'Thou hast taught me from
my youth, and hitherto have I declared Thy
wondrous works. Now, also, when I arn old
and gray-headed, O God, forsake me not,
until I have shewed Thy strength unto the
next generation, and Thy power unto every-
one that is to come.

In everythîg commending ourselves as
ministers of God, in much patience, in aîfllc.
tions, in necessi'ies; in distresses, in stripes,
in imprisonments; in tumults, in labors, in
watchings; in fastings, in pureness, iii know-
ledge; in long-suffering, in kirdness, in the
Holy Spirit; in love unfeigned, in the Word
of truth, in the power of God; by the armor
of righteousness, ou the right band and on
the left; by glory and dishonor; by evil re-
sort and good report; as deceivers and yet
truc; as unknown and yet well known; as
dying and, behold, we lîve; as chastened
and not killed; as sorrowful, yet alway re-
joicing; as poor, yet making many rich; as
having nothing, and yet possessing all things;
in journeyings often; in porils of waters; mu
perils of robbers; in perds by mine own
countrymen; in perils by the heathen; in
perils in the city; in perils in the wilderness;
in perils in the sea; iii perils among false
brethren; in weariness and painfulness; in
watchings often; in hunger and thirst; in
fastings often; in cold and nakedness.
Besides those thinga that are without, that
which cometh upon me daily, the care of al]
the churches.

And one of the elders answered, saying
unto me: These who are arrayed in the
white robes, who are they, and whence came
they? And I say unta him, Lord, thou
knowest. And he said unto me: These are
they who come out of the great tribulation,
and they washed thoir robes, and made theni
white in the blood of the Lamb. Therefore
are they before the throne of God, and they
serve FIim day and niglt in lis temple, and
He that sitteth upon the Throne shall spread
His tabernacle ovor theni. They shall hunger
no more, neither thirst any more, neither
shall the sun strike upon then, nor any heat,
for the Lamb which is i the midst of the
Throne shall be their Shepherd, and shall
guide them unto fountaints of waters of life;
and God shall wipe away every tear froni
their eyes. Anen.

Letters of greeting were sent by the differ-
ent preachers in N. B. and N. S., and the
reading of these added not a littie to the in-
terest of the occasion. While they were
highly complimentary they were nt more so
than the occasion justified. Not only from
the home preachers did such messages come,
but also from the miany island préachers who
are now occupyingprommnciit and responsible
positions in the United Statesand other parts
of the world, and fron the younger meni who
are entering pleon hves of gieat promise.

Many of the older iien, and mnany of the
younger, are Bro. Crawford's children in the
gospel, and part of his reward is in seeing
them doing so grand a work in the name of
Christ.

The messages were so numerous that wo
cannot give them ail, but make room fçr the
following from M. B. Ryan, Lord's Cove,
Deer Island, N. B.

Hail I servant of the living God,
Upon whose, head the kindly dews
Of nearly four-score years abide, .
We greet thec. Thou hast weill desorved
Our kindly recognition. Ail
Thy life is an open book,
Its contents shedding hîght upon
The life of cach of us.

lIow now
Shall w.e dispose ef life? Before
Eacli man the question comes. Answered
It must be, not in words alone.
The parting of the ways, lies in

h'lie answer, and the deeds of life.
One chooses the world's wa. WVealth hures
IMin on, and pleasures SIu hlim ta
The race. Power and place bid for
Ilis thoughit. lis feet aspire te :linb
The dizzy heights of fame. IIe would
Be rich, and great, and happy, as
The world cau give. Ilis life is laid
Upon the aitar of the world.
Hiiself the priest, le decks the gift
With bowers fliched from other lives,
Spills over it the sacred wine
Of friends.hip; an unholy lire,
Lit from the underworld, consumes
The whole.

Another hears a voice;
Seek first my kingdom, and these thiigs
Shall added be." Stroug faith is bis,
And unseen things more real to
lii thian the seen. He holds his life
A trust, sacred te him who gave,
And whose it is. The things the world
Offers in sh.tdow, here he finds.
In substance given. To do good
Is pleasure, unalloyed and truc;
And-righteousness is riches, while
To serve, is te bu great; and, net
Alone is service greatuess, but
The path from glory unto glory
Pursuing these, bis way shines more
And more unto the perfect day;
His life grows daily richer in
The wealth imperishable, and
The thing called Death is but the door
To vaster treasures.

Choice of these
Confronts us ail. And not but once,
For life is lived by hours ; and with
Each hour we choose anew, the vorso
Side or the better. Thy life speaks,
In accents sure the better part
Commending.

Thou hast proven the worth
Of that consistent truth, that, he
Who loses life for Jesus' sake
shall find it manifold. And frein
Thy fiity yeais of ministry.
And longer years of Christian faith,
As from a liberal sowing, springs
A harvest making glad the carth.
Lives touched by thine have blossoned out
In fragrant blessiug, and borne fruit
For sustenance and succor ta
The souls of men. And in each life
Thus quickened by thine own, thine own
nas found new Icase, and latitude ;
And shahl. through these, go to bless
The world whei thou hast gained thy rest.
Now fron this sunimit of thy life,
This mount of prospect lookîug o er
The past and future, thon cans't view
The Race, the victory, the crown,
And yet we pray that still thy feet
May gain new heighîts, that glories new
May burst upon thy vision, o'er,
Like Moses on the inountain top
God's haad shail lay thy body down,
And take thy 10p rit haine.

Sa couic
Wc bore today with wishes kind,
And joyful hearts ; our lives enriched

By thine ; our hands mado stronger that
Thine own have wrought, Wo come to keep
Thy jubilec with joy ; to wish
Thce Ileaven's bonediction, and,
Departing hence, te crave thine own.

The presentation address was delivered by
R. W. Stevenson, Montague. He was the
man for the occasion. Hiaving kuown Bro.
Crawford so long-ven from boyhoed-and
consequtontly holding himi in such high esteem
which grows into admiration, and -s inter-
pontrated with gratitude, he spoko out of a
fuil heart and with a power that cannot bo
transferred to paper. His address was as
follows:

Eider Donald Crawford.
DEUA Sin-We. your brethren in Christ,

and follow-laborcrs with God, have met here
to-day to congratulate you on the length of
your ministry, and to pray that you may bo
permintted to onjoy many more years of suc-
cessful service in the church of the living
God -- " the pillar and ground of the truth."

Your iniistry has covered the mot im-
portant part of the century, and the most
oventful period of the world's history. It
lias been a time of great changes and won.
derful inprovement. A great domain of
nature has been won.. In the last fifty years
Great Britain has doubled her colonial area,
until now she bas over 11,000,000 square
miles with 350,000,000 of a population.
Even in Canada now provinces have been
binlt where-were only trees and wild animals
and the unprogressive redman. Towns and
cities have sprung up all over the beat por-
tions of British North America. Many.miles
of canal service and thousands of miles of
railways thread the country, until uow it is
filled with the hum of commerce. Wonder-
fui lias been the increase of knowledge.
Applied science bas transformed the world.
Tie applcation of steam and electricity bas
secured the mcans of rapid communication.

Fifty years ago nations and communities
were far distant fron each other. In the
meantime they have been drawn to within,
speakiog distance of each other, and we go
to China and Japaun in lss time than, ity
)ears ago, our grandfathers crossed from
England to Anerica. By the splendid sys-
tem ot tclegraph wires, railways and ocean
steamships the waste places have been changed
into the highways of commerce, and the vision
of the ancient Seer of Israel seems to be fully
realzed ; the wilderness is blossoming as the
rose-yea, blossoming abundantly, and re-
joicing even with joy and singing.

You have witnessed marked improvenent
in the religions world; many becoming tired
of sectarian strife have turned from their
unrighteous rivalries and unholy contentions
to study and work for the peace of Zion and
a united brotherhood ia Christ. The growth
of the Disciples of Christ, whose plea is for
the union of God's people, from a smali, de-
spised band ta the magnificent proportions
of over one million in North America, is
marvellous. In the history of religions move-
ments, this is an increase of unparalleled
prosperity. The triumph of this movement
over sectarian bigotry and nisrepresentation
is another achievement for which we are
profonidly thankful to Almight.y God. To
keep secure this wonderful prosperity and
this respectable recognition from the world
about us yon have labored and sacrificed.

During the latter years of your ministry
the Diciples of Cherist b lve beconie a de-
cidedly iiissionary peop;e. 1'o-day wu can
count ou b,»ir s %n% the d.ierenît iission
ticlds of the world by the hundreds, and our
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yearly contributions lave reached the nagni- of God, may we ever be your friends in every tbey night have fis promise of pardon and
ficent suni of $454,000. This lleaven-an- tine of nleed. of the llely Spirit. Many heard and bolieved
proved work has aver received your influence 1 But uhiîat shall we say of your Christian in the Saviour and turned unto the Lord lîke
and assistance. In overy good word and home? Hero we feel hko pausing ero e mon did at wiret as rccorded i the Acte of
work you have abounded. enter its sacred portals. It has over been a Aposties.

We recognizo in the work of the ministry Christian homo - a place whore CL.rst has ,hy con tended Vhat Christians sheuld be
of the Word of God a most noble calhng in been enthroned in' the hcarts of ail; a holy united in one body with no name but the
life. The mea so ongaged are trcading in shrine; a homo for the orphan; a meeting naine of christ, no spirit but the Spirit of
the foststeps of the Uaptain of our salvation. place for kindred spirits. To yuur home Christ, and no creed but i crecd, so that
A minister in the Kngdon of Jesus Christ you bave over extended a most hearty wel- being thus united in love they Might labor
is a benefactor; his mission is to go about come to the brethron ia Christ, and espocially togothor for the salvation of the ]est. Many
contnually domng good. Yeu have labored to thoso engaged in the work of the ministry examincd thoir plon and united with thom,
long rnd faithfully in word and doctrine. -to thon it lias ever been a confortable, and thus tloir numbers wore iaceed.
Your brethren in Christ, having learned of Christian home. When Disciples do wrong they muet suffor
your long service, bave delegated us to comle We do not iean to close this address with- for it, but when they do right God blesses
te you and express the: high appreciation of ont making mention of our well beloved them and they grow in number and in mafiu-
your nost valuablo set vices, your purity of Sister Crawford, who lias se nobly walked by ence. Conteading only for the religion of
life, your faithfulness and constant devotion your side through the majority of tiose fifty Christ it commends itself te mcn's conscience
to our blessed Lord. Over fifty years in the years. She lias proved herself a helpnate la the s;ghît of God.
ninistry, always in the front of the battle, indecd. Her loyalty to the cause of Christ As tLime is drawing noar when 1 shah

with an unblemished reputation, is sone- lias always been iost apparent. She lias have to give an account of myseif to God,
thiug of which your brethron feel truly proud shared your discouragenients and privations especially for the labors o! tho last flfty years,
and will most humbly strive to iniitate. and rejoiced in your triumphs, and holped it may nit be amiss to give my present im-

By ail your ability ia the work of the min- in every way possible to make your ninistry pressions of those labors. And, first, sec
istry is recognized. You have ever shown a complete success. By ail who have been maay imperfections and shorteomîngs tn My
yourself a workman that need not te be favored with her acquaintance she lias beon life as a Chrstian. Through Divine Mercy
ashamed rigltly dividing the Word of truthl. loved and respected. Our prayers to God are I expeot al theso blemishes te bc washed eut
Your pulpit services have been of the highest that ehe 'nay hng be spared to enjoy with ia tie Blood ef the Lamb, and te enjey the
order. On ail occasions your brethren have you many years of increased happiness in Uic ùternity of a alner saved by grace. But in
felt confident of your ability to represent the Kingdom of Christ, that your last days may a retrospeet of my preaching and teaching I
cause of Christ. Never at any time have yeu be your best, and, when the end comes, may sc ne particular reason for change further
given an uncertain sound. Most faithfully you have a peaceful hotr in which to enter than in greater carnestaes. When pleading
have you declared the whole conasel of God the rest and homo for which you both se with mc te bc reconciled te Ged 1 have
te eaint and sinner, and through your minis- faitlh.fully labored in the Lord. God b!ess stood belîind the Cross and the Saviour,8 ist
try of love the Lord Jesus lias seen many you both. And, as a faint expression of the commission and spokea of Jeans ad His love.
enter Ris ioly service. You Most surely love and esteem of your brethren in Christ, Whcn plcading with the saved te abide in
enjoy the promise, "And they that b wise please accept this purse of gold. Christ and gain eternal lite I have stood be-
shall shîne as the brightness of the firma- hind te Sermon on the Mount aad there
nient, and they that turn mnany to righteous- Bro. Crawford had the hardest part ofand now
nesa as te stars forovor and ever.2' te fi1. Tho Christian, ais lie ila great, is hum- I oaa sc he reason for material change.

You have labored extensiveiy iii the King- blc. le îîaturaily feels tîtat the kind words Whîat I owe te Ged fer gV. g me a mensuire
doîu. Frein one eîd cf Lîs island te tle of fricads are tee kiid, aod the value they Ot succesa i sncb a work I can nover express.

othere yavioaveandeaurned tneogoheeLordouk

nameru lias e ecem e tsel~ gordel. your put upon bis services is tee great. \ me feel For the presert aubstantial token *of the
nain lis beomea hosehM wod. ourapproval o! brcthren and friends, I cian enly

atîdren in the gospel are ta ail the cl'clîes. sure the readers will bic plcTsed te have the pray oi it may net lie n serlooked by bim
Yen bave visitcd te sîck, prayed vth and opportunity of reading the rcply by Bro. ite bas said bIt is more blessed te give
encouraged the dyiag, buried Or dead, coin- Crawford, whieh we imere insort. than te reccive" It is nb umal favor te of
ferted tie snrviving, and marriid cur yoting iLhis remmbered by nearly ail the churches
People. Yen have gene everywhero preiîch. DEAî 131t B.TiENu- lt respense te yettr whre i have labored frino the beginig, as
ng the word. Nova Scetta and Nev Brauts- klad address, and the îstoiishîing demoastra- wehl as by hany siond ia other lads. M

wtck have been blcssed by yoîr halons mn tîto tien of Christian affection and. esteem, behxind an the address ye have kndly mentioned
gospel, sente o! tvîose eitrchtb -ire moii- it, 1 ask yel, and te maîy fi'ends Yen rcp- lier whom a Gracions Providence bas made
ments cf your earestess a efliciency in rescrit, to accpt ef my iot IWen Dciso wng tey tt ur
the work. The langriage cf Dryden nîay lic 1 think yen have, as is apt te be Lte case, mor ite cutpwnio tn aorighte or joint
applied te yn: exaggeratd y feebe attept te do god, a h rn m in -

for wha 1 contrast wiat; 1 have dette la tîte t Crtaining Christians, especially those who
"Wide wa: bis parisi, flot ccntractcd aid close cause ot Christ witb wlat 1 mîglît bave donc, labor it word and doctrte; encouraging

Ia strcets, but bore and thcre a straggling house, the words cone, with rning empasis, 'II youtg mon wvhio are struggling for fitnes te
Yet atili ho 'vas rit baad witout r' st Ig ~preach the gospel, etc., etc. We would say
Te serve tho sick, te succor the distrcsscd." j arn an titprotitable servant." la rcply, as tîmo is short aod se much te be

Yonr contributions te te press have been InWith yen I rejoico that la the inarvellons donc, wo csteemn it a great privilege to engage
Marly dnrag the fifty yeai.s cf your mifistry, iareh of civilization o! the hast fifty yeirs, in theseo t elngs and the dolng of them a

dtpe ircrease of gospel ligrt bas led te va. blessid luxry, fer whic we thank the
o!d your brea woa ite rtld et pois Many nations tvhich. sat iii darkness noiv Fatmer la iteaven.Iyhave tpe trc ltgt shiaing arotig thim. myour adversary alwvays found I a fomaat iEvert Christetido in a cîîaging, growing ofgurinl a s afohrista, Tr is ene mccetof ls steel." Th gh te press, as weay o sectaria strpfe and htngehing ahdee shs to w etwothhaytf ii and unote withe us la " thank ntoe ed

eternityefptsincChristiae u union. Very many.
ethiers jour best thiougbt, and heped te a ii diferett conmmunions wîo love tre Lord for his utspetkablo gift."

boter ndes atdin afLm odc o.tre iongîing for te Ltte wbiea tiîcy cati ait The chai. maia calied upon x.eorge Miani-
If jour ueonclusions lia, tiot alwaya bûcît dow n iiif tih fellowsiiip with oevone wiîo ~5idwosî htfeinlec !ti n
aceepted, jsur articles have ad the bappy ily related te the Son o!ata renf ce fth r

"Ilir'l'Itha infGo a grte ertess Wrhe shn s laing

affect et stiulatiig your ieaders te More are widing ont sowly but srly that tin re e t i e
vigoroud titotgit and~ to deeper muid more outside the Bible and net thinga la the Bibse the faith wen preacbing te gospel la or e
torougb researchi. are separating Lte pcople o! God, and tskat aed foreiga fJalde.

Yoîr brethren ii fie ninistry eal, net te Bible wfitout the aid et humait ereda la Eider H. E . Cooke spke appovigly o
aiiow titis oppertunity Le pasa witlîout no- theoucly stîfc guide te Chirist anîd thîrongh Donald Crawford as an expeunder of thetiding tCe sympathy hand anlg extendtd te imi te stavoio.
yonng mcii etteriig upon and engagcd iii Fîfty years ago te people known as Oirla- Sriptures, aîd of the bonfit and lp ho
Lte work of te riistry. Aîid Lte dis- dians or Disciples o! Christ wore jw la num- bad recoived from bis i -vstrctio.a
cnragemnts and ardsips they bave had ber, ard a ithosgli t sheir grand plea was for The singing e! God be with yen tili we
te encyouter, yen have eve prved yourself tle union io aIl the people o! Ged, they were meet again h y the choir, and the prenoun-
a wie consollor and a kind friend. For nisonderstood; yet tfey b etruggled on, plead-
Lhis service o! lov e yen have Our undyi sug g with thee lverted t o hv rec ciled te cing o at neaedicton by Eider D. Craw-
respect and hartît th ank,. Loverayed noh an d. They urged nhom te brove with ail hford brough this m morable jubile celobra-
d eor prove tinfaitnim. ariedn, b theio uirart la Jesma, aod te obuy ngm, that tien te a close.
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In tho evoniug tho home of thig worthy that an infinitoly holy and supremiely right- Lord's Cove, Leonardville and Leteto. Will

couple was crolyded wzth guesta, ivto whi]ed cous Being should give us a systorn ef religion the churches not named respond te this ap-
away tho nappy heurs in songs and bappy net adapted te meet His aim and end A peal. T hro was $163 pidged at anua

conversation. belief that does net bring the human charac- you e hs eds th fir em
t i A.... your pledgo. Vns ends the first appea in

Tunua, Auckland, N. Z.,
26th Novemuber. 1897.

ELmen D. CRAwFoRD, New Glasgow, P. E. I.
My .Dear Bro.-By a notice which appeared in

THmE CHRISTIAN, I fiud that the church and the
brethren are about te mako a presentation on the
occasion of your jubilee as a preacher. I need
hardly assure you that we were very much pleased
to sec this spontanceous action on the part of those
who have se long been the recipients of your
labors, and we feel that we would liko te join in
the movement

The time fixed in which te communicate with
Bro. R. W. S. is too short for our contribution te
be sent te him se as te be added te the fund which
he will receive; but to be as near in time as the
mail arrangements will allow, we have decided to
send direct te yeui.

I enclose a P. O. O. for £5, contributed by the
brethren here, and with it we send our very best
thanks for the invaluable Christian teaching re-
ceived from yen, and our carnest wishes and
prayers for your peace and joy ail your days here
below and a happy entrance into the home above.

I romain, on ehalf of the brethren at Turua,
Your loving brother,

LEMuEL J. BAONALL
[The above, from se small a church, manifests a

truc Christian affection. -ED.]

CHRISTIANITY MORE TIAN
SENTIMENT

T. H. BLENUS,

There are doubtless some truths taught in
the Bible about which mistakes do net make
us guilty of fundamental errer; and, on the
other hand, it is equally truc that there are
great principles thero taught that we must
believe and act upon understandingly heforo
we can claim te b the children of Qod. It
is the practical reception of the truth of the
cardinal principles of the gospel of Jesus
Christ that determines in us the truc spirit
and genius of Godliness. I aise believe it is
possible te have a speculative belief in these
cardinal principles without baving a particle
of vital Christianity in the seul.

Many a struggling church is cursed with
this kind of religion, ail had and no heart,
aIl blow, and brag and bluster, but devoid of
goodness, justness, holiness and purity in
heart and life. Christianity is nover incon-
sistent with itself. Ail truth is consistent.
Lies, deceptions, double-dealing and hypoc-
risy are ail inconsistent. If our religious
principles in any way foster in us a spirit of
indifference te practical Christianity in the
every-day life, if they allow us to neglect the
family altar, the Tjoru's table, the assembly
of the saints, the prayer meeting, the culti-
vation of the spirit of love for the brethren
and the unsaved around us, or allow us to
engage in wordly indulgences, thon they are
grossly inconsistent, and the whole system
of our religion is a hollow mockery, and a
God-dishonoring sham .

The aim or end of Christianity is te make
men better, and it is simply senseless and
ridiculously absurd in the extreme te suppose

er nearer, y ab gra uat , progress v ev o-
ment te the Divine standard, is not, and
nover can be, the faitli of tho gospel of Jesus
Christ.

A Happy New Year.
We have received frein Bro. B. L. Smith

a copy of the American Home Missionary for
November. It is packed full of information
about our mission work on this Continent.
It shows that the General Board during the
year ending Sept. 30th employed sevonty-onc
preachers. They labored at 291 places, had
4,849 additione, and organized thirty-four
churches. The Board reccived $31,000. Tho
Gencral and State Boards during the same
time employed 304 preachors. They labored
at 963 plices, had 18,548 additions, organ-
ized 169 churches and 228 Sunday-schools.
The total receipts wero $193,132.

It seems from this that over one-third of
our increase in numbers histi year was the
result of Home Mission labor. We have now
10,029 churches; membership, 1,051,679.
Wo gained during the year 422 churches and
47,407 members, and the total amount raised
for ail mission purposes was $429,919. We
have now 5,780 preachers; gain, 420. Sun-
day-school members, 676,949; gain, 37,418;
ard thero was $781,000 addod te value of
church propcrty. Suroly we htave reason to
thank God, and take courage over the bless-
inga of the past.

Bro. Smith makes the following appeal for
vointeers:

"iThe spirit of heroisn is not.often recog-
nized as belonging te Home Mission work;
nevertheless it is there. When we passed
through the suffering caused by our debt,
unable to meet our payments te the mission-
aries, the heroic quality of those mon and
thiir wives and chidren show out beautifu -
iy,-a sighit over wvbîch God's angels and aIl
good mon tejoiced. In al] that time of trial
net one soldier deserted his post.

We feel that the tima has come to appeai
the heroic. and self-sacrificing young men of
our churctes. God and the church want
Home Missionary volunteers-young mon
who are ready to go anywhere, everywhere,
with or without compensation, for the ad-
vancement of lis cause in America.

W' call for volunteors for these fields.
We want young men without families, for no
support is guaranteed; young men who are
efficient and who are lovers of the cause of
New Testament Christiaity. The Lord's
cause says: "Whom shall I send?' Who
will answer, l Here am 1; send me?"

Now, a word in regard te our own work
Is there a reador of TuE CHitIbTIAN wIo
does net know ojur needs? Will it be noces-
sary for someone te cal l on you persoially to
tell you of the nîeed, and asic you te give to
this fund? We wish this were possible in
order te keep home missions te the front.
lu the meantime will you heed another call
for aid? Five nontis are past. Ve should
have received $250, but aside from profits of
CHRISTIAN we have net received $200. At
this rate we will b $100 in debt at the eand
of the year. Do you desire te see thiat? So
far only ten churches have contributed, and
some of tltem gave small sums. The fol
lowing have .- ,ped: Westport, Pictou, Mil-
ton, Cornwallis, Southiville, St. John (two),

1898.
J. S. FLAotonZ, SceretCry.

ILLOEIPTS.
Acknowledged,..... ... ... $169 96

St. John--
Coburg Street Mission Band,Sunday.school,
Main Street Sunday-school, ....

"i Mrs. Morrison,.
Leonardville-

Mrs. (Dr.) Murray, .... ....
Poineroy, Iowa-

R Jackson, ....
Profits fron CHRISTIAN, ....

TRESiun's REPoRT.
Roccived in Decomber, ....

Ex2pendcd.
Due Treasurer, ....
Halifax, December,
Pietou, .
Main Street, St. John,

Bal. on land, ....

3 65
8 04
4 08
2 00

3 00

5 00
51 86

$247 59

... $77 68

. il 18
21 00
16 60
12 50

61 29

$16 34

M4ai7>mo C. W. B. M.
Expect great things from aod.
AI,apt great things for God.

Toino, JAPAN, Oct. 28, 1897.
To lie . . B. M. of Ontario and thle

Mlaiimfe Provinces:
DEA R SISTERS,--Ny Mime is se fully occu-

pied that I find it difficult to get time to write
letters. With our largo family there is much
to he attended te-the little ones especially
taking up my time. Tho restful parts of the
day are the Bible lesson for the girls, and
morning and evening prayers. Then the poor
schools must be visited and directed, and
frequently a teacher's place supplied. Thon
the homes of the pupils are to be visited and
the message of salvation brougit thora, for
eue must know the people in ifhoir homes to
get near to them. Thon thore are the women's
meetings, church and Sunday-school services,
and the Wednesday prayer meeting. In
short there are so many duties awaiting one
that it is often diflicult to decide which would
best b dono first. Sometimes in the moment
of doubful hesitancy a crunching of the
pebbles on the walk in front of the house
announces the approach of a visitor, so one
must drop everything and welcome the caller.
The Japanese are never in a hurry, and it
would be considored very impolito to exhibit
any. Perhaps it is someone who wishes te
learn more of Chirst, or to ask about the
meetings, or more commonly, to know îf yen
will teaci them Eughsh ; or it may be a fol-
low missionary who, though her own hands
are more than full, has left it for a whilo to
ci oss this city of immense distances te cheer
one with words of sympathy and encourage-
ment.

The poor school on Matsugaya Cho is doing
well Of course, as usual, the older pupils
left at the end of the summer term, and now
a great numbe1 of new faces have taken their
places. One of the women of the Bible train-
ing school has graduated, and bas gone up te
Akita te o with Dr. Stevens, and is now
doicig full Bible wonau's work.

I have net yet told you, I think, of the
nice now home the Boai d has purchased for
Miss Oldham aid me. It is the first European
house cither of us ias been in since we came
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te Japan, and vu cau hardly iuagine justî. liviacif bloed Ly th aron id ler. She
how much w appreesto il. was a sery notive Jittle mm ber of the M i-

Wo have even more at the Sunday.sehoul sion Band of " Wiilbne Workers" and sie
than we had beforo the hot weathor. The was in overy way a willinq worker. This is
singing is not so good, for so many of our what one of lier friends has written to me of
best singei8 have goii and are battliiig the lier . " Sie nas alvays such a comfort to tho
cold world, with their hearts stored with Band leaders. I never felt afraid to ask
nany preciouis truths, I trust, to congei r it. Alim to help me in any way for she was

The m pitty faithfully to the always se willing. One could hardly boijeve
wonen's nieetings, though tiiere is iuiaci th.at one little gil--slie was not qfuite twelve
sickness and distess eaubud by the hard -culd be auch4 a gieat help to the leaders.
times-the hardest. I have seon iii Japan. 01h, Site was ia beitutitfl little singer, and ve
pity the poor and the fatierless in this vast believe lier voice ie now over tunei te sweeter
City I We have iopes that sene of the music. ".Even a child is known by its
wonen will soon come over to the right and (oings."
safe aide, and walk the rest of thoir journey Dear girls and boys, lot us all try to livo so
with their Saviour. The girls in the home that vheni csur Father caVb us home we may
are ail weil and happy, atnsd une caii hear titir bu able to lok back ou ý. lite iVenit in his
chattering and peals of lIaughter rinigiig service, and not in idle deeds.
through the houzo at any time. Your loving friend,

Miss Oldham's arm is gaining in strentgti Mts D. A. MoUitisoN.
and she seelns a littio freer from lier lieaid- Supt. of Cildcn's Work.
aches. She expects to come home with me
and I am trying to persuade lier te come to tECEIPTS.
the Ontaria June nieeitng. I do watnt you to previously acknuwludged...... .... $26 80
met lier and know and love ier as I do. Interest.... .... .... .... 2 5

Hoping that the Japan work is very near
each and ail of your iearts, and many tintes $20 65
brought before the throne of grace, Susir Foi» SrîcvFN8, Treasurer.

I remain, your sister in the work, Pictou, N. S.
Mi. IPc. RiNc.r.

In October we organized an Auxiliary to
the O W. B M. with eleven meinbers. The
officers appointed werc : President, MIrs.
Stevens ; Vice-President, Miss Horsnan ;
Secretary, Miss E. Fullerton ; Treasurer,
Miss Etta Campbell ; Lookout Commtte,
Misses Hattie Stevens, Ella Fullerton, Etta
Hatt. We have held three meetings and are
glad te report a growing interest and a pros-
pect for a larger membership.

ELLA F ILLI-RTO'.',
Secretary.

Pictou, N. S.

RtECELIPTs.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... $82 51
St. John, Cobuirg St. Ladies' Aid, .... 2 50
Milton Ladies' Aid, .... .... .... 10 55

Total, .. . $05 56
SUsIE Fonn STEvENs, Treasurr,

Pictou, N. S.

Address ail communications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, s01
Gernain Street, St. John, N Bl.]

DEAt BoYS AND G.tLS,-Christnas lias
come and gone and before you recoive this
letter the new year will have begun. As we
enter the new year wu should pause and re-
flect. Some one bas said that we should not
look backward but forward, but I think it is
good te look back once in a while and notice
the mistakes we have made, and if by look-
ing back we learn te avoid making the samne
mistake in the future, it will not bo time
wasted. We mado a good many resolutions
last year, and when we begin te think of bow
manv of them we have broken, we feel
ashamued. But let us net bo discouraged, for
by " patient continuance in well doing" we
will win glory and honour and eternal lite
Now let us start this year with the doter-
mination to make one person better, and
with aci one let that one person be himself
or hcrself.

Since writing te you last month I have
heard sad news. One of our little workers
in Westport-Alma Peters-has been called
home by our Heavenly Father. Alma was
net spared te work mary years for the Master
here on earth, but in her short lite sie made

COMITTEE ON LITERA TURE.

Tlhero has iot beun as niui work done
since the Animal as wev would like te have
seen accomplsied.

Wo hope te get a brother te take the field
in Halifax and Hants Counties, N. S., before
long.

The Y. P. S. O. E. .Cohurg St., St. John,
bas purchased Campbell's Christian System
and the Campbell-Owen Debato for the St.
John Public Library. This society always
k 'eps.on hand a good supply of tracts. Their
example we believe should be followed by all
our young Ieole s societies.

Probably no branch of our work is so ne-
glected as the distribution of our literature.
If we wish'to carry on an aggress.ve warfare
in support of the truth ive must not neglect
this work, which in theso days of general
education is becoming a great factor in
Christian progress.

We hope that the purchasers of books will
puy our agents as soon as convenient as we
are stili behind in our accounts with the
Publishing Conipanies.

We have received only oe subscription
since tie anual.

RtEOEIPTS.

A. E. Coates, St. John,.. .... ... $1 00
0. B. SToCKFoRD,

tSecr;etar'y- Treasurer.

A.N A PPEA L.

The churches throughout the Maritime Provin-
ces are kindly asked te observe Educational Day
in Canada, on the second Lord's day in January.
The churches are requested to take a collection for
the college of the Disciples, St. Thomas, Ont.
This is the only educational institution in this
country under tie auspices of the Disciples of
Christ. The number of students in attendance,
and the results of the work se far, justify thle effort
nade. Your attention is called te the following
circular, and your help is kindly solicited. Any

litp j given to aid the Ontario brethren in this work
will bc very gratefufly reevived.

in beialf of the Board,
T. L. FOwLn, Pres.

Trp CoLLEGE OF TIE Discipr.Es.
Educational Day.

Dear Brethren and Sisters in the Dominion:
Upon this day our preachers are kindly request-

ed to preaub Educational Sermons, and the
Churches, Sunday-bciools and Endeavor Suoieties
are asked te lift a collection for the support of the
Collego.

Tho work this session is most cueouraging. The
nusmber in attendance and the results of our efforts
se far are very muuch beyond the highest hopes of
the most sanguine.

Anong the new students of this session are six
youn1g nen who art, proparing for the work of the
GospLl. Two of these are from the States and one
is fron England. Several more will enter the be-
ginning of the year.

The teaching staff caneists of T. L. Fowler, W.
D Cunningham, Dr D. McKillop, Dr. L. Luton,
Miss M Saywell and N. D Wells.

Courses of Lectures on important subjects will
be given dut ing the session by the following, viz.:
C. T. Paul, Geo. Fowler, R. W. Ballan, Judge
Hughes and J. Tisdale.

Three of the students preached regularly during
the vacation and fifty were added to the churches
for which they labored. Several new places have
already been opened and weak churches have been
helped. We ask for your assistance, that we may
do the saine work for the whole Province. We
ain te send able and earnest young mon into every
town and city, and suto every nook and corner of
onr country with the Gospel of the Grace of God.

Will you help us in this work i
We ask for the co-operation of ail who love our

cause aud who desire te sec New Testament Chris-
tianity prevail.

Send ail contributions te R. N. Price.
In behalf of the Board,

R N. PmtoiE,
Financial Secretary, St. Thomas, Ont.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and '17.

MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 Vest 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. V. KENNEDY, Soutliport, P. E. I.
MA JOlt LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
GEO. MANIFOLD, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Yke, P. E. I.
PETER A. DËWAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
1ENDRICK OUTHi USE. Tiverton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer rsl&nd, N. B.
MRS. C. H. CONLE. Jn., Leonardville, Door Island

N. B.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISR EL P. CUSH[ NG. Kenpt, N. S.
W. J. MNIESSEltVbY, Halifax, N. S.
GRACE WILON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.
W. R. WENTWORTH, LeTete, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY. St Thonas, Ont.

More nanes will be addcd as they arc appointed

ST. JOHN.
S. Kerr & Son

Proprietors.
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Tne Best Place in tIe Province
for young ien to get a good
Bussiness Education. . . . .

STUDENTS MAY ENTER ANY TillE.

Business and Shorthand circulars mailed te any
address. No Vacations.

Union Street, oddrenows. liait.


